Summer School is off to a wonderful start! Summer School started May 22 at the Primary School. Our summer school program is serving 621 students. We have a variety of classes being offered to students PreK-6th grade. These include Literature based art infused classes, Science, Technology, Social Studies, History, Cooking, Health, Writing, Math and Reader’s/Writer’s and Math Workshops. Students taking part in the Reader’s Theater class, which is held at the Pleasant Hill High School, will be presenting Disney’s Aristocats, Jr. Daytime dress rehearsal performances will be June 14 and 15. An evening performance will be at 7:00 p.m. on June 15. Our Pre-K students are being introduced to the basic routine of school along with heavy emphasis on Reading and Math concepts.

Students using different materials in computer programming.

Students have made many yummy art creations in Just Desserts.
PreK students have been learning letters, numbers, and colors along with school routine basics.

Students made ragdolls and learned about the history of the characters in American Girl.

Students created their own marble runs in Building On Up and Breaking Out.
Fun math games and small group learning in Reading/Writing Workshop and Math Workshop.
Pleasant Hill School District began summer school on Monday, May 22. The first week of classes saw 427 attending. The high school offers credit recovery courses in English language arts, mathematics, social studies, and online science; a lifetime fitness class; a driver’s education class; an online health class; an online personal finance class; and two dual-credit, hybrid classes. The middle school courses include a remedial course for seventh and eighth graders, a remedial course for special education students, an art class, and a show choir class.

A popular tradition for freshmen is to take driver’s education. The class meets for three days to discuss rules of the road, safety, and the driver’s licensing process. Later students spend six hours driving and six hours observing in vehicles provided by Eagle Automotive Hertz Rent-a-Car of Topeka, KS. Max Motors of Harrisonville installs and removes the safety brakes that help the instructors teach the student drivers.